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EDITORIAL REVIEW
Role of K conductive pathways in the nephron
In the following, an attempt will be made to discuss the role
of the K conductive pathway in the nephron. The aim of Table
1 is to give a systematic summary of what is known about
K-conductive pathways along the nephron. This table pro-
vides references to pertinent experimental work. In addition,
this table clearly documents that a K conductive pathway is
present in most, if not all cells of the different nephron seg-
ments; its functional role, however, may be quite different.
Rather than giving a systematic overview, the present text
seeks to provide new insights into the functional role of the
K-conductive pathways in several segments of the nephron.
After an introduction into the two most important methods to
examine the conductive properties of the nephron, namely the
use of intracellular microelectrodes and the patch clamp tech-
nique, we shall focus on three issues: 1) the need for K
recycling across the basolateral membrane in proximal tubule
segments; 2) the specific role of the apical Ktconductance in
the diluting segment as a means to recycle K; and 3) the role
of the apical Ktconductance in the collecting tubule for net K
secretion.
Methodological considerations
The "classical" approach to the determination of the con-
ductive pathways in epithelia, including the renal tubule, is the
determination of the change in membrane voltage when a
concentration step is performed for the ion under study. The
change in membrane voltage (V) will depend on the change in
concentration (C1 —* C2) and on the relative contribution of the
tested conductance to total membrane conductance (transfer-
ence number "t"). In a simple case the dependence is given by
a modified version of the Nernst equation.
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The number of °°60 refers to the ideal Nerstian slope per
decade of concentration change at 37°C. A typical experiment is
shown in Fig. 2A. A K concentration step from 3.6 to 18.6
mmollliter is performed at the blood side of an isolated
perfused, mouse proximal tubule (S2). The rapid depolarization
upon increase of peritubular K-concentration indicates that
this membrane possesses a K-conductance. From the initial
change in membrane voltage of 27 mY and the change in K
concentration by a factor of —5 an apparent transference
number of 0.64 is calculated. This approach to assess relative
magnitudes of specific conductive pathways is superior to
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permeability measurements, that is, the measurement of ionic
fluxes in response to concentration gradients, since the latter
method lumps together all parallel ionic pathways of one
membrane for the ion under study. However, as has been
discussed explicitly in several articles [20—23] the electrophys-
iological approach has its serious complications with respect to
the quantitation of the apparent transference number. Some of
these are obvious. Others are caused by the complexity of the
electrical net works. One obvious uncertainty arises from
transient voltage changes as shown in Figure 2A: after an initial
depolarization lasting for a few seconds the voltage increases to
slightly hyperpolarized values. The mechanism responsible for
this type of relaxation may imply the resetting of the intracel-
lular K activity or changes in other parameters, such as the K
conductances. Obviously, a high time resolution of the concen-
tration change is needed to avoid this complication. Another
obvious complication is caused by circular (Eadie) current
loops. To appreciate the importance of this complication con-
sider the scheme of Figure 1. The circular current, created by
the change in the chemical potential of K
C1
= 60 lg —
C2
R + Rb! + R1
(where R, Rb!, andR1 are the respective resistances of the shunt
pathway, the basolateral, and the luminal cell membrane). This
circular current leads to a voltage drop across the basolateral
membrane such that IVb, is now defined by:
Rb!
= — or after rearrangement
R + Rb! + R!
Eb!(R. + R!)
R, + Rb! + R1
If the circular current is large, that is, if R is small, and if in
addition Rb! and R! are of the same order of magnitude, Ybj will
be substantially smaller than EbI, and consequently twill be
underestimated. Further complications arise when a distribu-
tion of the paracellular resistance is taken into consideration.
This and further methodological problems are beyond the scope
of the present brief review [20, 22, 23].
Another experimental approach for conductive pathways
involves the use of specific inhibitors, such as amiloride (for
Na), Cs, TEA, Quinine, Lidocain (for K), and
diphenylamine-2'-carboxylate (for Cl—). Most K conductive
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Table 1. K-conductive pathways in the mammalian nephron
Absolute
Segment Species Method Regulation Inhibition conductance Reference
Proximal
Luminal
Basolateral
rat
rabbit
rat
mouse
rabbit
rabbit
microelectrode
patch clamp
microelectrode
microelectrode
microelectrode
patch clamp
pH
pH
Ba +
Ba+
Ba+
Ba
TEA
G 1—3 mS.cm_2a
g 20 pS
G 3 mS.cm2a
g 20 pS
[1]
[2, 3]
[1, 4]
[5, 6]
[7—10]
[2, 31
Thick ascending limb
Luminal cTAL, rabbit
mTAL, rabbit
mTAL, mouse
mTAL, mouse
microelectrode
patch clamp
microelectrode
microelectrode
ADH
BaBa
Ba
Ba÷
0 11 mScm2
g 133 pS
0 60 mS.cm_2a
G 15 mScm2
[11]
[12]
[131
(unpublished from
authors' lab.)
Cortical collecting tubule
rabbit
rabbit
microelectrode
patch clamp
Aldo, ADHCa * Ba , Cs, HBa + G=5 mS.cm_2ag 90, 4 PS [14—17][18, 191Luminal
Basolateral rabbit microelectrode [14]
Abbreviations are: cTAL, mTAL—cortical and medullary thick ascending limb, respectively; TEA, tetraethylammonium; ADH, antidiuretic
hormone; Aldo, aldosterone; g, single channel conductance; G, macroscopic conductance.
a Values calculated from published estimates.
pathways in the nephron (Table 1) have shown to be inhibited
by Bat [5, 7, 11, 14—16, 24—27]. For example, in the experi-
ment shown in Figure 2B, Ba + leads to a depolarization of the
basolateral membrane voltage under basal conditions. When
the same K concentration step, as in Figure 2A, is now applied
to the same cell in the presence of 1 mmol . l' Ba the
depolarizing effect of the high K solution has almost vanished.
This indicates that the K conductance is blocked by Ba .
How can one interpret the Ba induced depolarization? A
straight forward explanation is the existence of other conduc-
tive pathways in the same cell membrane which dominate the
membrane voltage as soon as the K-conductance is blocked.
Since the chemical potential of most other ions, such as Cl,
HC03, Na, and Ca is more positive with respect to that of
K, a depolarization of the membrane voltage is predicted.
However, if the K conductance was the only ionic conduc-
tance in the membrane examined, then Ba would not alter
the permselectivity of the membrane much, but rather would
only increase the membrane resistance [11]. The observed
voltage change for a given K concentration change
/ R1+R
I = RI+Rbl+RS
would only be minimal since Rbl is now very large. Further-
more, the membrane voltage would drift to whatever voltage or
current source becomes the most important in the circuit. Since
it appears that the other relevant ions have chemical potentials
that tend to depolarize with respect to K, and since they most
probably will dominate the membrane voltage over the contri-
bution of the (Na+K)-pump, Ba generally will depolarize
cell membranes. The interaction of Ba + with K channels is
dependent on the K concentration and on the applied clamp
voltage [15]. Cs apparently has an effect similar to that of
Ba + [15]. One obvious disadvantage of the approach to use
inhibitors is their limited specificity.
To quantify the absolute value of an individual ionic conduc-
tance, in addition to the transference number for a given ion,
the absolute value of the total membrane conductance must be
determined. In mammalian renal tubules, however, no com-
plete cable analysis has been performed due to the small cells.
Instead, transepithelial resistance measurements and voltage
divider ratio (VDR) measurements are performed. To deter-
mine VDR current pulses are injected into the tubule lumen,
and the consequent voltage deflection across the luminal mem-
brane is compared to that across the basolateral membrane:
VDR = z VI/iVbl. Usually VDR is equated to R,RbI which is
again a simplification which may [21] or may not [11, 22] be
Apical side Cell Blood side
Fig. I. Simple equivalent circuit model for a proximal tubule cell. Ra,
Ra, Rb refer to the respective resistances, Eb, Ea refer to the respective
electrochemical driving forces.
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Fig. 2. Effect of a K concentration step in
the bath perfusate from 3.6 to 18.6
mol. liter' on the basolateral membrane
voltage (PD,,1) in an isolated perfused mouse
proximal (S2) tubule. A. Control condition. B.
The same step for the same cell in the
presence of Bat Note that the voltage
transient in A is complicated by a secondary
hyperpolarization. Ba depolarizes the
basolateral voltage, and the K-concentration
step is devoid of an effect on the voltage. The
pulses correspond to the microelectrode input
resistance.
applicable to a specific preparation. To determine the individual
membrane resistances from the transepithelial resistance and
from VDR measurements one additional resistance value has to
be known: Rte1 R' + (R1 + RbIY' and VDR = Ri/Rb1,
where Rte is the transepithelial resistance.
This has been done in mammalial renal tubules by obtaining
an additional set of Rte and VDR measurements: a) after the
addition of D-glucose to the luminal perfusate of proximal
tubules [281; b) after addition of Ba to the luminalperfusate
[11, 16]; or c) after a variation in perfusate pH. In this approach
the assumption is made that the experimental maneuver
changes but one membrane resistance: glucose; the resistance
of the Na-glucose cotransporter, Ba + and pH; the K conduc-
tance, the other two parameters are assumed to stay constant,
at least during the initial phase of the perturbation.
After determining the absolute value of the membrane resist-
ance, or its inverse the membrane conductance, the individual
membrane conductance to K is defined as:
K Kti tg1K = — and g1K = —.
R1 Rbi
From the above it should be clear that the demonstration of a
conductive pathway in the renal tubule cell has become possible
with the development of intracellular voltage measurements.
However, it also should be clear that several specific problems
make it diflicult to arrive at absolute values for the individual
conductances.
The conductance measured with this technique reflects the
synchronous operation of many thousands of ionic channels.
The factors modulating this conductance can be studied while
the tubule is intact and functions with all its complex adjust-
ment mechanisms. It is intrinsic to this method in that it is of
little help to identify detailed mechanisms of the regulation of
ionic channels.
With the invention of the patch clamp technique [29] a new
perspective has opened. Now single ionic channels for specific
ions can be studied. The general methodology has been de-
scribed by the inventors [29, 30] and by others [311 in excellent
reviews. Therefore, we shall focus only on the application of
this technique to the tubule cell [2, 18, 19, 32—34]. In general, a
patch pipette with a fire polished edge is pressed against the cell
membrane. Suction is applied and the cell membrane is sucked
into the patch pipette. The membrane forms a seal with the
glass. If this reaches the gigaohm range, the resolution of the
measurement of the current across the membrane is greatly
improved and single channel currents can be resolved. Obvi-
ously, two criteria must be fulfilled to enable one to utilize this
technique: a) the cell membrane must be accessible; and b) the
surface properties of the cell membrane must be such that it
permits the formation of gigaohm seals with the inner surface of
the patch pipette. The patch clamp technique has only recently
been applied to epithelial cells and more specifically to renal
tubule segments. Apart from studies in cultured renal epithelial
cells [12, 35—39], most recently results have been also reported
for the intact tubule [2, 18, 32—34, 40].
The approach taken in our laboratory is apparent from Figure
3. A nephron segment is perfused in vitro. One end is freely
accessible, and a patch pipette can be inserted into the tubule
lumen; or the pipette can be brought into contact with the
lateral membrane. A seal between the patch pipette and the
respective cell membrane of >10 Gfl is achieved easily by
gentle suction, and single channel events occurring can be
monitored. Alternatively, the patch can be pulled off the cell
(excised patch) such that the interior of the membrane now
faces the bathing solution. In the cell attached mode the zero
current (reversal) potential of the current events will be deter-
mined by the electrochemical driving force for the respective
ion species which permeates through the channel. Thus, the
determination of the reversal potential may be used to ascribe
the single channel currents to one ionic species. In excised
patches, however, the identification of the permeating ion is far
easier. The ionic composition of the solution bathing now, what
previously has been inside the cell, can be varied to identify the
permselectivity of the channel under study, and potential inhib-
itors can be tested. In addition, the patch clamp technique
permits the study of the kinetic properties of the channel, its
current voltage relationship (that is, the conductance g) and the
modulatory role of factors, such as Ca , pH, etc. Obviously,
the cell excised mode will be most convenient for the latter kind
of experiments. However, it has to be noted that the channel
A B [K*:2omMI
K': 20mM Ba + + peritubular perfusate: 1mM
0- I . .
a
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that future studies will overcome some of the current limita-
tions.
400ms
5Oms
Fig. 3A. Photograph of an isolated perfused rabbit proximal tubule
(S2) in a patch clamp experiment. The patch electrode is advanced to
the lateral membrane of the free tubule end. B. Typical record of a
basolateral K channel of a rabbit proximal tubule segment (S2). The
membrane patch is excised, oriented: inside/out. The pipette contains
Ringer's solution and the bath consists of a 150 mmol . liter' KCI
solution [2]. The clamp voltage is zero mY. The chemical gradient for
potassium drives this ion from the bath into the pipette. The upper trace
shows the burst appearance of this channel. The lower trace is taken
from the same record at higher time resolution.
may react differently in the excised as compared to the cell
attached mode.
Several different approaches have been taken in other labo-
ratories to obtain single channel recordings in renal tubules. In
one study the non-perfused tubule was cut open such that the
luminal membrane was accessible to the patch pipette [18]. In
another study the basement membrane was dissected off the
tubule to permit access to the basolateral membrane [34].
Studies in cultured kidney cells have also been performed [12,
35—39]. We have chosen the approach described in Figure 3
since we felt that the tubule should be in a state which is
identical to that under which we obtain flux and electrophysio-
logical measurements. In fact, transepithelial voltage is mea-
sured routinely in our patch clamp studies. Obviously, it is of
great advantage to compare the results obtained by the patch
clamp technique to that obtained with intracellular voltage
measurements in the identical preparation.
The method employed in our laboratory, however, has some
important limitations: the tubule end must be very "clean" to
permit access to the lateral membrane. In addition, the tubule
end must be widely open, >5 pm, to permit insertion of a patch
pipette. Although the yield of giga seals is now close to 100%,
our success in obtaining single channel recordings in these
sealed membrane patches is only 30%. One reason for this
may be the tip size of pipettes employed, which have an ID 0.5
sm. Since the area of the patch will be only a few square tm,
"blind" spots are likely to occur. Furthermore, the durations of
successful preparations vary widely, ranging from a few min-
utes to more than thirty minutes.
The general approach in patch clamp experiments, as well as
the limitations of the technique have been described in excellent
reviews and monographs [29—31]. With our methods the small-
est detectable single channels must have a conductance  2 PS,
and time constants  1 ms. As the method, at least in its present
application, is only in its early stage of development, it is likely
K recycling across the basolateral membrane of the
proximal tubule
The Koefoed—Johnson Ussing model [41] anticipated what
appears to be true for almost any segment of the nephron,
namely that the K taken up by the (Na+K4)-ATPase has to
recycle across the basolateral cell (Fig. 4). The K conductance
of the basolateral cell membrane can be expected to affect the
movement of other ions. Since cellular K activity is high, the
K distribution across the basolateral membrane results in
hyperpolarization of that membrane, thus affecting extrusion of
anions such as HC03 or Cl—, and influx of Na either via
conductive channels or via rheogenic carriers. A review of early
reports indicates that the basolateral K conductive pathway in
proximal tubule nephron segments is one of the early recog-
nized fundamental principles [42].
A K conductive pathway in the basolateral membrane has
been directly demonstrated in mammalian proximal tubule of
rat, mouse, and rabbit [1, 2, 5—9, 24]. An example of an
experiment in the mouse S2 segment is shown in Figure 2A. The
summary of the properties of this conductive pathway is given
in Table 1. This conductance is Ba sensitive (Fig. 2B). We
have been also successful to demonstrate this condunctance in
patch clamp studies (Fig. 3B). The channel appears in bursts
and flickers to the closed state. After excising the patch, its
slope conductance as well as its selectivity and its inhibition by
Ba4 and TEA were examined [2, 32]. We noted that,
contrary to several reports from experiments in isolated cell
preparations from other epithelia and in cultured cells [12, 35,
44—49], the K channel observed in the basolateral cell mem-
brane of the proximal tubule (Table 2) has a low unit conduc-
tance of only some 20 PS (pipette NaCllbath KCI). It is also
highly selective (PK+IPNa >> 10). Kinetic analysis allowed for
the determination of the time constants (or states) of this
channel. One time constant for the open state was found, and
was on the order of 1 mS. For the closed state several time
constants ranging from less than 1 ms to 100 ms were observed.
The rectification properties of this channel were explored, and
the typical appearance (Fig. 3B) was observed in both direc-
tions in excised patches, that is, out of and into the cell, but
only if KC1 was on one side and NaCl on the other. The voltage
dependence was examined, and preliminary evidence suggests
that depolarization of the cell membrane increases and
hyperpolarization reduces the probability of the open state [3].
In this respect this channel is dissimilar to the K channel that
we have observed in the basolateral membrane of isolated
perfused rectal gland tubules [33]. In the basolateral K channel
of excised patches of the rectal gland the open state probability
was increased by hyperpolarization, when the pipette contained
KC1 and the bath NaC1-Ringer. Further details of the compar-
ison of the patch clamp data obtained for the basolateral
K-channel in proximal tubule to those reported in other
epithelia are apparent from Table 2.
The role of this conductive pathway seems to involve mainly
the recycling of the K taken up by the (Na +K)-pump.
Intuitively, a coupling of (Na + K)-ATPase activity and of K
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Thick ascending limb Cortical collecting tubule
Cell Blood Lumen Cell Blood
conductance appears necessary [71]. Several reports demon-
strate the existence of coupling [5, 6, 73—771 between the
activity of the (Na +K)-ATPase and the basolateral mem-
brane K-conductance. Whenever the (Na + K)-ATPase
activity is reduced, such as by ouabain application, K conduc-
tance falls almost pan passu. Four reports [5, 73, 74, 76] state
that the fall in K conductance after inhibition of the
(Na+K)-ATPase is far more pronounced than could be
possibly explained by the fall in cell K on the basis of the
Goldman constant field equation. The down regulation of K
conductance is not unique for ouabain inhibition but is also
observed after prolonged cooling [5, 6]. The coupling between
the (Na+K)-ATPase and the K conductance is, however,
not always tight. In some situations, such as inhibition of Na
entry into proximal tubule cells by phlorrhizin, acute cooling(first mm) or inhibition of the Na2C1K carrier by ioop
diuretics in the rectal gland tubule or in the thick ascending limb
of the loop of Henle, the activity of the (Na+K)-pump, is
reduced markedly yet the K-conductance stays high, at least
for some time [6, 77].
The mechanism of this regulation of the Ktconductance is
unclear. Cell pH and cell Ca + activity appear unlikely candi-
dates [61 since cell Ca and pH increase after ouabain, and
these effects are expected to increase rather than decrease the
K conductance [73, 76]. Recent studies, however, in the rectal
gland K-channel (unpublished from the author's laboratory)
suggest that this Ktchannel is blocked by Ca + concentrations
 105mo1 . liteC'. If this was true also for the proximal K
channel, Ca could very well be the mediator for the down
regulation of the channel whenever the (Na +K)-pump is
blocked.
An adjustment of the K conductance to the (Na + K)-
ATPase activity makes good sense [711. Not only will the
recycling of K be adequate for the respective pump activity,
but, in addition, cell K concentration will be preserved even
during states of(Na+K)-ATPase inhibition [77]. Upon reac-
'It should be noted here that a variable stoichiometry of the
(Na+K)-ATPase has been suggested [72] to participate in this
"homocellular regulation" [711. It was claimed that, depending on the
driving force for K-exit, the stoichiometry was I Na per 1 K
(depolarization) or larger than one (hyperpolarization).
Fig. 4. Simplified cell models for the
proximal tubule, thick ascending limb,
and cortical collecting tubule. Symbols
_____________
are: (..f ) (Na+K)-pump, (
carrier systems, ( -..L ) channels.
tivation of the pump the K conductance will re-open, and
gained anions will be extruded as the cell hyperpolarizes. The
above considerations do not only hold for the proximal tubule
cell, they seem to occur also in the thick ascending limb [78] and
in the early distal convoluted tubule (Velázquez and Greger
unpublished).
The basolateral K conductance in the proximal tubule (Fig.
4), via the distribution of K (cell activity 25 to 30 times
higher than that in blood), provides the electrical driving force
for the rheogenic Na-coupled uptake mechanisms [28]. Stated
differently, this K conductance provides a main route for the
transcellular current (positive charges from lumen to bath).
Also, the K-conductance serves to expell anions such as
bicarbonate [24] and maintains comparably low cellular C1
concentration [79].
Concerning the mechanisms of net K reabsorption in the
proximal nephron our understanding is still poor. Some evi-
dence indicates that the lumen positive transepithelial PD
prevailing in the proximal nephron under free flow conditions
drives K-reabsorption paracellularly [17]. An apical K con-
ductive pathway has been found in electrophysiological studies
of the rat proximal tubule [801. Similarly, K channel activity
has been demonstrated in isolated patches from the brush
border membrane [2] (Table 2). This channel, like the basolat-
eral K channel, will serve to drive rheogenic apical carrier
systems. It will, on the other hand, compromise K reabsorp-
tion since some K will leak out from cell to lumen.
Apical K-conductance in the diluting segment
A search for apical K-conductance in the diluting segment
began when it was found that Na2Cl and K are cotrans-
ported by an apical carrier system [81]. The K participation in
this carrier required the recirculation of K across the apical
cell membrane (Fig. 4), since it was clear from previous studies
that net K reabsorption in this nephron segment was far
smaller than net Na reabsorption [82]. The K conductance
has been demonstrated consequently for the apical cell mem-
brane in the thick ascending limb of rabbit [11], mouse [13, 83]
and in the amphibian diluting segment using Ktconcen
tration step experiments [27]. In addition, it was found that this
pathway can be inhibited by Ba [11, 13, 27, 83] and that the
apical membrane conductance is reduced when ouabain inhibits
the (Na+K)-ATPase [78]. The analysis proved to be rela-
Proximal tubule
Lumen Cell Blood Lumen
Na *Na
K
CL K'
_____U®
Na *
K
Cl -
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Table 2. Patch clamp studies on K + channels in epithelia
Epithelium Membrane Selectivity PK/PNa Conductance
Ca + +
activated
Voltage
activated Inhibitors References
Lens apical cation 25pS, SOpS yes [50]
Lens (frog) apical cation, ns 32pS depol [511
Pancreas (rat, mouse) basolateral cation, ns 3OpS yes no [52—54]
Pancreas (pig) basolateral K 200pS yes depol Ba , TEAT, Ca
quinine, quinidine [44, 45, 47,
55, 56]
Salivary gland (rat, mouse) basolateral K 100 250pS yes depol [46]
Lacrimal gland (rat) basolateral
basolateral
K
cation, ns
200pS
25pS
yes
yes
depol TEA, Rb [57, 58]
[59]
Stomach (dog, rabbit) K 25—8OpS [601
Small intestine (rabbit) basolateral K
K
36pS
9OpS
yes depol
depol
[611
[61]
Colon (turtle) K 2OpS [62]
Rectal gland (shark)
Trachea (dog)
Proximal tubule (rabbit)
basolateral
luminal
basolateral
K
K
K
>17
>15
8OpS
SOpS
2OpS
2OpS
yes hyperpol
(inward
current)
depol
Ba, TEA,
quinine, lidocain,Rb
Ba +
TEA
[33, 63—651
[66]
[21
[2, 3]
Necturus proximal tubule luminal
basolateral
K
K
25pS
SpS
yes Ba + [34]
[34]
Amphiuma early distal tubule luminal
luminal
K
K
lO—3OpS
'lOpS
depol
hyperpol
[67]
[67]
mTAL (rabbit) (cell cult.) apical K l33pS yes depol Ba [12]
Cortical Collecting Tubule
(rabbit) luminal
luminal
K
K
9 9OpS
4pS
yes depol Ba [19, 43]
[18]
Cortical collecting tubule
(rabbit, principal cells in
culture) apical
apical
K 55pS
37pS
yes
no depol Ba +
[68]
[68]
A6 (toad)
apical
apical K +
17—32pS
2OpS
[68]
[36]
Kidney cells (chicken) (cell
cult.) apical K lO7pS yes depol Ba [691
Urinary bladder (rabbit) basolateral K 200pS no depol Ba + [49, 70]
Urinary bladder (cell cult.) basolateral K 2l7pS no depol Ba + [35]
In most instances abstracts had to be cited since research in this field is only in its beginning.
Abbreviations are: ns, nonselective; TEAT, tetraethylammonium; depol, depolarization; hyperpol, hyperpolarization.
tively simple since the K-conductance is the only quantita-
tively relevant conductance of this cell membrane [11, 13]. The
absolute value of this membrane conductance in the rabbit
cTAL segment is very high (on the order of 10 mS cm2 [111).
The role of apical K conductance in this nephron segment is to
recycle K, to hyperpolarize the cell, and, thus, to provide the
driving force for rheogenic (conductive) C1 extrusion from the
cell across the basolateral cell membrane [13, 84]. In extension,
this transcellular current leads to the lumen—positive transepi-
thelial voltage, and this voltage drives approximately 50% of the
Na reabsorption across the paracellular pathway [84, 85]. This
configuration makes Na reabsorption especially economical
[86] since only every other Na has to be transported through
the cell and will require the consumption of ATP.
The apical K conductance in the diluting segment is regu-
lated not only by the (Na +K)-pump activity but also by
intracellular factors such as pH [87, 88] and possibly by Ca
Alkalinization of the cell interior activates the channel, acidifi-
cation inactivates it. Apparently hormones can regulate this
pathway [13, 83, 88, 89]. Aldosterone activates this pathway in
K adapted amphibia [881; ADH has a similar effect in the
mouse medullary thick ascending limb segment [13]. In the
amphibian tubule, aldosterone mediated activation apparently
involves the action of an apically located Na/H exchanger
[88] which when operating increases cell pH. In the mouse
medullary thick ascending limb two controversial interpreta-
tions have been proposed [13, 83, 90, 91]. It was argued that the
primary activation of the K channel might be responsible for
the increased Cl— extrusion across the basolateral cell mem-
brane [13]. On the other hand, it was suggested that the
activation of the C1 channels is the primary event, that this
causes cell depolarization, and that the depolarization serves to
drive more K current [91]. The two views are distinct in their
prediction as to the ADH dependent voltage and fractional
resistance changes across the two cell membranes. The first
view predicts cell hyperpolarization (voltage shift towards the
chemical potential for K [13]), and a fall in apical membrane
resistance. The latter predicts cell depolarization (shift towards
the chemical potential for C1 [91]) and a fall in basolateral
membrane resistance. Data obtained in our laboratory favor the
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latter view [83, 90, 91]. Not only does ADH depolarize the
voltage across the basolateral and apical cell membrane, but it
also leads to a marked fall in the fractional resistance of the
basolateral cell membrane [83, 901. Furthermore, it has been
shown in this study that this increase in basolateral membrane
conductance occurs upon ADH addition even in the presence of
furosemide. Thus, the events occurring in the thick ascending
limb seem to be comparable to that explored in much more
detail in the rectal gland tubule [33, 63, 64, 92, 93]. The
increased current through the K-pathway, therefore, is mainly
the result of the increased driving force (cell depolarization),
the latter being generated by the increase in Cl-conductance.
Assuming a chemical potential for K across the apical cell
membrane of —94 mV from a previous report [94], in the rabbit
cortical thick ascending limb and using our results in the mouse
mTAL segment [83, 90, 91], an increase in the driving force
from 14 to 26 mY is obtained. This estimation matches nicely
with the measured ADH dependent increase in equivalent short
circuit current in the mouse mTAL segment from 300 to 600
jAcm2. Still, resetting of the K conductance, secondary to
the increase in Cl- conductance may be an additional compo-
nent. One may speculate that the increase in cell Na activity,
expected for an activation of the Na2ClK carrier, as it has
been shown thus far only for the rectal gland, may, via a
putative Na/Ca exchanger, lead to an increase in cell Ca
activity, and that this increase in cell Ca may increase the K
conductance. It should be mentioned in this context that we do
not understand how the primary increase in Cl conductance
leads to an activation of the Na2ClK carrier. One may
speculate that cell shrinkage may be involved as it has been
shown for the avian erythrocyte [95].
The magnitude and importance of a K conductive pathway
in the basolateral cell membrane of this nephron segment is still
under debate [84]. Indirect evidence points towards an
electroneutral KC1-carrier as the main route for basolateral K
recycling [84]. K net reabsorption and K net secretion occur
in this portion of the nephron (medullary thick ascending limb
and cortical thick ascending limb [82, 96], respectively) but
these fluxes are much smaller than the reabsorptive flux of NaC1
[82]. Under in vivo conditions K-reabsorption is voltage
driven, probably mostly through the transcellular route [85].
That is, the lumen positive voltage generated by the dilution
(NaCl) of luminal fluid impedes the recycling of K across
the luminal cell membrane (Fig. 4). Therefore, a major fraction
of the K taken up via the Na2ClK carrier leaves the cell
across the basolateral membrane. In a recent preliminary study
[12] patch clamp data on the apical K channel of isolated TAL
cells in culture have been reported (Table 2).
Apical K conductance: A mechanism for K+ secretion
The classical concept that K secretion in the collecting
tubule is driven by rheogenic Na reabsorption [17, 97] (Fig. 4)
has found strong support from intracellular voltage measure-
ments [14, 15, 98]. It was shown that the apical cell membrane
possesses both a Na conductance and a K* conductance. The
first is inhibited by amiloride, the latter is blocked by Ba + or
Cs [14, 16]. The K conductance is pH dependent; reduction
of luminal pH reduces this conductance [16]. Most recently, an
equivalent of the K and of the Na conductances was found in
patch clamp studies of the apical membrane of cortical collect-
ing tubules in the form of Ba inhibitable K channels [19] and
amiloride—sensitive Na channels [37, 40]. The K channel is
Ca + activated, selective for K and has a slope conductance
of 90 pS. In another study [18] in the collecting duct, current
fluctuations across the apical cell membrane were observed and
were tentatively related to a small K channel.
Unlike the K pathways discussed thus far, the K channel
in the apical cell membrane of this nephron segment is the
pathway for the net secretion of K . The driving force for the
cell to lumen diffusion of K is provided by the Na diffusion
from the lumen into the cell. The depolarizing Na current
across the apical cell membrane is balanced in part by the
hyperpolarizing K current across the same membrane. The
high K activity within the cells is sustained by the (Na +K)-
ATPase. In addition, it has been claimed that the rheogeneity of
the (Na+K)-pump (3Na/2K) may hyperpolarize the baso-
lateral membrane voltage to values higher than the chemical
potential difference for K, and that K is taken up into the cell
through the basolateral K-conductance [14].
The magnitude of K* net secretion will depend on the lumen
flow rate and on the magnitude of Na reabsorption [971. The
latter is determined by mineralocorticoids [99]. Apart from
these classical concepts, recent data indicate that the K
conductance in this nephron segment, like that in the diluting
segment, is controlled by pH [15]. Also, ADH, in addition to its
known hydroosmotic effect in this nephron segment and to its
antinatriuretic action in the thick ascending limb of the loop of
Henle, may increase K secretion by an action on the K-
channel [100].
Future aspects
The feasibility of extensive patch clamp studies in isolated in
vitro perfused renal tubules renders it unwise to speculate much
about the functional properties of the K channels in renal
tubules. Future studies will certainly define the characteristics
of these channels in terms of kinetics and in terms of voltage,
pH and Ca dependence. Also the mechanisms regulating
these channels will become more clear. For the latter aspect,
however, other electrophysiological methods including intracel-
lular voltage measurements with non-selective and ion selective
microelectrodes will be of invaluable help, as they can be
applied to intact cells in an epithelium that is still functional.
Finally, blockers, other than TEA, Cs, Quinine, etc.,
should be searched for to allow for a specific interaction with
the K channel with highest possible affinity. Like with other
conductive pathways, the blockers may help us to understand
the function of the channel, and they may possibly be used to
isolate the channel proteins.
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